WNBC Meeting minutes September 2, 2010
1. Sue Thompson from the girl’s swim team came to request money for swim caps for both the
girls and boys swim teams. She is also requesting from WHS since we are a co‐op. She is in
need of $77.50 for girls and $65.00 for boys.
2. A soccer parent is asking about whether we could bring concessions to the field for games.
3. Mike will purchase a large cooler to use for outside concessions for soccer, baseball and softball.
4. Soccer coach requested $5,300 for various items for their program.
5. New bulletin board has been installed at the outdoor concession stand.(Thanks Jim) The inside
board will be up soon.
6. Linda purchased a new popcorn machine for concessions.
7. The camera in the outdoor concession stand is up and running.
8. The addition of the parent Liaison for Volleyball is working wonderfully. Still looking for Liaisons
for the other sports, except soccer.
9. Linda is using the debit card for purchases. This is only for the big ticket items.
10. Football‐homecoming bon‐fire sold out of pizza. Next year will be sure to order more.
11. Inside concession stand needs the cash box for spirit‐wear in order to keep better track of sales.
12. We received a response from Cheer and Poms parents to work concessions. We will need
additional help during boys/girls basketball as well.
13. Spirit‐wear sales are going well. We sold about $900 at open house and $595 at our 1st home
game. New shirts are selling well. Looking into rain ponchos and seat cushions.
14. Selling raffle tickets for a TV for the WNHS vs. WHS games.
15. Nick is asking for $1,600 to fertilize all sports fields. We voted yes, to approve this amount, field
maintenance is vital to all sports that utilize the fields.
16. Vote was no for swimming since the swim caps are disposable items and don’ t stay with the
school. We purchase items that are to be used for many years.
17. Vote was yes to soccer for $2,450. This should enable the purchase of 35 sets of warm‐ups.
18. Nick requested we open the concession stand for a March 13th gymnastics meet. We agreed
and he will get back to us if this is definite.
19. Nick told us there was going to be a swim meet on Sept 18th. We were not yet asked to open
concessions.
20. On October 16th there will be a Volleyball tournament.
21. We are hosting the Volleyball Regional on Oct 27‐30th. More details at our next meeting.
Meeting was adjourned at 8:00p.m.
Respectfully submitted by Karen Devore, WNBC Secretary

